Gumstix Multi-Flasher for Intel® Joule™ module

Product datasheet

Product Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USB Device</th>
<th>Micro B USB Plug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

PKG900000000397 USD99.00

Gumstix Multi-Flasher Board for Intel® Joule™ module

Flash a boot-image onto a single Intel® Joule™ module over one USB connection, and flash 3 additional modules over another. This multi-flasher can upload a disk image to 4 modules.

The Multi-flasher is ideal for an environment that requires flashing multiple Intel® Joule™ modules for embedding into systems where flashing is not available.

Designed by Gumstix in Geppetto

Intel® Joule™ module datasheet

Customize Your Board

Customize the Multi-Flasher for Intel® Joule™ module to your project’s specific needs in Geppetto D2O. Add features or remove unused components with the ease of a drag-and-drop interface.

- Clone and customize your own Multi-Flasher expansion board design for the Intel® Joule™ module

*Explore and create a customized expansion board from scratch

*Learn more about Geppetto

What’s included
1 × Tesla MultiFlasher

Key component
3 × BSS84 (PMOSFET-ENH)
2 × Micro B USB Plug
1 × 2.0 mm 20V DC Power Jack

Product links
- Technical Specifications
- Customize in Geppetto
- Geppetto® Workspace